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T T TES

An Act to provide for the
Consolidation and Revision of the Statutes
Assented to -lfarch 26th, 1959
Session Prorogued March 26th, 1959

TV, by and with the advice and consent of
H ERthe:\'IAJE
Legislative A sembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.-(1) Lachlan Randolph :\[acTavi h, one of Her Commis~Iajesty's Counsel, and \\ arner Cox Alcombrack, a member ~Ig::;~i.menl
of the Bar of Ontario, Legislative Counsel and :\[ unicipal
Legislative Counsel respectively, or such other person or
persons as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint,
are hereby appointed commissioners under the direction of
the Attorney-General to consolidate and revise the public
general statutes of Ontario in accordance with this Act.
(2) The commissioners and such persons as may as ist them remuneration
hall be paid such remuneration for their services under this
Act, out of the moneys voted by the Legislature for the
purposes of this Act, a the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may fix.

2. The commissioners shall examine the Revised tatutes Dulle!
of Ontario, 1950, and the public general statutes of Ontario
enacted after the 31st day of December, 1950, and before the
1st day of July, 1960, and shall arrange, consolidate and
revise such statutes in accordance with this Act.
3. [n the performance of their duties under this ct, the Powers
commissioners may omit any enactment that is not of general
application or that is obsolete, may alter the numbering and
arrangement of any enactment, may make such alteration
in language and punctuation as are requisite to obtain a
uniform mode of expres ion, and may make such amendments
as are necessary to bring out more clearly what is deemed
to be the intention of the Le islature or to reconcile seemingly
incon istent enactment or to correct clerical, grammatical
or typographical error .

4 •. s oon as the commi ioners report the completion of ~Inted
the consolidation and revision authorized by this ct, the
Lieutenant-Governor may cause a printed roll thereof, attested
by his ignature and countersigned by the Attorney-General.
to be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Assembly.
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.,. Thefe shaH !>c appended to the roll,
((I) all <lPPclIdix marked "Appendix A", similar

ill form
to Appendix A ilppended to the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1950, contnillillg ccrtaill Impcri<l' Acts and
parts of Acts relating to property :l1ld civil rights
that were cOllsolidated ill The Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 189i, Volullle Ill, pllrSll<lll( to chapter 13
of the Statutes of Outario, 1902, that arc uot repealed
hy the Ikviscd SI-ttulc5 of Ollt:triO, 1960 and afC ill
force ill Ontario suhject thereto; ;\lId

(b) om appendix marked "ApPcl1dix B", similar ill [onn
to Appeudix B appended to the Revised Stntulcs of
Ol1tario. 1950, containing certain lmperi<ll slatutes
<Ind stat lites of Can<lda rel<lting 10 the constitution
and boulld<lries of Ont<lrio.

0.-(1) There shall be <lppended to the roll.
(a) a Sl':hedule marked "SC'hcdule A", Silllil;u ill form to

Schedule :\ appeudcd to the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1950. sho\\"illj{ the Acts contained in the
Revised 5ta t utes of Olltario, 1950 a11(1 t he at her Acts
that are repealed ill whole or in part from the day
UpOIl \I"hich the Rc\,iscd Statutes of Olltario, 1960
take effect amI the extent IIf such repeal; :wd
(b)

hlr,.."t

or

",.·"11",, "r

an ,\<-1 I"

"'·!"·,l"••·.•

a schedule marked "Schedule B", similar ill form to
Schedule B appended to the Revised Statutes of
Ont<lrio, 1950. showing: the Acts ami parts of Acts
th:ll arc repealed. superS<.'()ed and consolidated ill
the Revised Statutes of Olltario, 1960 and showing
also the portions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1950 and Acts passed thereafter that arc not can·
solid'lted.

(2) The mentioll of all Act or a part thereof ill n schedule
sh,dl llot be cOnstrued ns a dedaratioll th"t the Act or part
was or was 1101 in force imlllediately before the comilll{ into
force of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960.

,'rr-dan'a-

j .-(1) After the deposit of the roll pursuant to section 4,
the LiClltCllall\·Gon:rnor may by proclamation declare the
day lipan which the roll will come into force and ha\"e e(fect
as la \\" by the designation" Revised Staw tes of Ontario, 1960".

1·:11,.", "r

(2) 011 and after the day so proclainll.'<l. thc roll shall be in
force and effect by the snid desigllation to all intents ns though
the salllc were expressly embodied in and cnacted by this Act
to comc into force ;lrld have effL"Ct all and "fter that day, and
Oll and after that day all the cnactments in the several Acts
ami pans of Acts in Schedule A thereto sh,,11 be repenled to
the extcnt mentioned in the third column of the schedule.

lioll

"rodam,,110"
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8. ny r fer nce in an unr pealed and uncon olidat d .\ct H ferl'l~~
or in an instrument or do Ulllel1t to an Act or ena tment ~~.~r.;
repeal d and con olidated hall, aft r the Reyi ed tatute of~~~~t'r
Ontario, 1960 come into force, be held, a regard any ub equent trail action, matt r or thing, to be a ref rence to the
ct or enactment in the Revi d tatllte of Ontario, 1960
ha ing the same effect as slich r peal d and on oliclat d Act
or ena till nl.
9. opies of the R vi-ed Statut
of Ontario, 1960 a opi s
printed by the Qu n' Printer hall be r c ived a eYidence~~rgu~u's
of the Revi d tatutes of Ontario, 1960 in all court and ::C~~~Je~ee
plae s what oever.
10.-(1) The law relating to the di tribution of the Distribution
. d cople
. 0 f t he
.
I tatute d 0 not app Iy to t h e of eople
pnnte
lona
Revised tatutes of Ontario, 1960, but the same shall be
distributed in ueh number and to uch per on and in uch
manner as the Lieutenant-Goverllor in oun il dire t .

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may mak a Ii t Idem
of the per on and cia ses of p r on to whom the Revi cd
tatute of Ontario, 1960 may be di tributecl free of char e
and may fix the price at which copi
ma' be old by the
Que n' Printer.
11. Thi . ct hall be printed with the R vi ed tatutesTlllsAl·t
of Ontario, 1960 and i lit ject to the am rule of con truction :)~i~l'"
a the R vi ed tatute of Ontario, 1960.
R~~~O. lOGO

12. A chapt r of the Revi ed tatute of Ontario, 1960 ~~;·I;\e(t.ttcu
may be cited and referred to in any Act, proceeding, instrument or document whatever either by its title a an. ct or by
using the expr s ion "Rcvi ed tatut
of Ontario, 1960,
chapter
", or the abbreviation HR. . 0. 1960, c.
",
adding in each ca e the number of the particular chapter.
13. Thi
/959.

Act may be cited a

The Statutes Retisioll Act, Short title

